INTRODUCTION
The evaluation of the flooding and wave overtopping of maritime structures in coastal zones and ports is very important to enable assessment of the risk related with either the failure of those structures or the flooding of the regions protected by them. This is also an urgent matter to Portugal, due to its quite long coastline, the high concentration of population on that coastline, the economic activities related to the sea, its severe sea-wave climate and, finally, the relevance of port commerce and industry for the national economy.
Emergency situations caused by sea waves hitting the coast are unfortunately quite common, usually endangering the safety of people and goods and having serious consequences for the economy and society . Recent examples are the flooding at Esmoriz, 17/02/2011, due to overtopping of the seawall, with damages in the infrastructure and homes along the seafront; the frequent overtopping of Estoril seawall, which affects its use and disrupts the nearby railway line; the strong overtopping of the breakwater of Praia da Vitoria port, completely destroyed after the December 2001 storm; the massive breakwater overtopping of the Marina do Lugar de Baixo, Madeira, 2006, damaging this structure quite seriously and leading to the marina inoperability.
Therefore, it is deemed of paramount importance to put in operation a warning system that is able to forecast the occurrence of emergency situations and enables the adoption, by the national or local authorities, of measures to prevent live losses and to reduce economic and environmental damages. This system may also act as a long-term management tool since it can be used to simulate the phenomenon response to long series of historical data thus enabling the definition of risk maps, as well as the study of the response to future scenarios related to climate change, such as the increase in the mean sea level and/or in the storm severity, which will increase the probability of coastal flooding.
It is worth mentioning that such a system may contribute to comply with the directive 2007/60/CE from the (EU, 2007) in what concerns the elaboration by the member states of flood risk maps before 22 Dec 2013 (Chap.III-Art.6-8) and of risk management plans, including forecast, alert and warning systems, before 22-12-2015 (Chap.III-Art.7-3) .
As a consequence, in the last decade, studies are being carried out in Portugal for the assessment of risks associated with the occurrence of overtopping in coastal and harbour areas using Geographic Information Systems (GIS) capabilities (e.g., Raposeiro et al., 2011) and for forecasting and warning those occurrences (e.g., Santos et al., 2010) . Some are still based on runup calculations only, using empirical formulations (e.g., Almeida et al., 2012) ; others evaluate mean overtopping discharges, based on empirical formulae and/or the NN_OVERTOPPING2 tool (e.g., Raposeiro et al., 2011) . These studies are mainly carried out under research contracts, both national and European (e.g., under the FP7 MICORE project -www.micore.eu), and include assessment of existing defenses to ensure that safety standards are maintained. The methodologies and tools are being developed and tested for several Portuguese harbors and locations along the coast but no prototypes exist still.
Therefore, the new Forecasting and Warning System for Floods in Coasts and Ports, entitled HIDRALERTA, is being developed under a Portuguese research contract, being unique in Portugal and stemming from the basic idea of using the sea-wave forecasts to calculate their effects in terms of overtopping and flooding.
Comparing these values with pre-determined thresholds will allow: i) real-time assessment of emergency situations, issuing alert messages to the authorities, whenever the safety of people, property or activities in those areas is at risk; ii) construct risk maps considering either long-term series of forecast sea-wave characteristics or pre-defined scenarios associated with climate change or extreme events. The HIDRALERTA system is at its first stages of development and it is planned to be operative by 2014. Universidade Nova de Lisboa and LNEC are in charge of its development and maintenance.
The paper presents the work done so far on the establishment of the HIDRALERTA system. It starts with a general description of HIDRALERTA methodology. Then, the first steps of that methodology, namely the determination of the wave regime and the flood levels, are presented for the study case of S. João da Caparica beach.
HIDRALERTA METHODOLOGY
The main goal of the project is to develop a new forecast, alert and long-term risk analysis system, the HIDRALERTA system, to deal with overtopping and flood events in coastal and port areas. Its ultimate purpose is to create user-friendly tools that will convey to the authorities important information on flood risks at their regions (risk maps), thus enabling management decisions or mitigation measures to be made in a sustainable and integrated way. In emergency situations, the system will alert the authorities in such a way as to minimize the economic and environmental losses associated to floods caused by wave activity.
Using the forecast sea wave conditions at coastal and port areas, the system determines the effects of the waves in terms of overtopping and flooding, compares those results with prespecified thresholds and builds corresponding alert maps, and, if necessary, issues alert messages to the authorities. HIDRALERTA will also construct risk maps, based upon vulnerability maps and for that will evaluate overtopping and flood levels, considering data coming from long-time series of sea wave characteristics or from predefined scenarios associated, for instance, with climate change or extreme events.
HIDRALERTA will be presented as a Web interface with the following modules:  A database module containing the relevant information of the study areas;  A module for the estimation of overtopping and flood on coastal areas and ports, which includes the evaluation of a) wave conditions at the study areas from hindcast offshore values; b) sea wave effects in terms of run-up/overtopping of coastal and port structures; c) sea wave effects in terms of flooding of coastal areas;  An alert system;  Risk maps.
The main ideas behind the system are:
 use of GIS to coordinate all those functionalities. GIS is adopted because of its great capability to organize and interpret large amounts of data and to extract information, quickly showing trends and patterns, essential features for any decision maker;  use of a GIS integrated system for wave propagation in coastal and ports. The coupling of the hindcast model WWIII (Tolman, 1999) with the wave propagation models SWAN (Booij et al. 1999) and DREAMS (Fortes, 2001) will turn the new system into a forecast one;  use of the nonlinear wave propagation BOU model (Pinheiro et al. 2009 ) for a better characterization in port areas. For that, modifications of BOU model as to couple it with other models, as well as the implementation of a new numerical method to solve nonlinear instabilities, are foreseen.  use of a new methodology for run-up/overtopping calculations based on combining the several procedures available in the literature to overcome their drawbacks;  automated construction of overtopping and flood alert maps based on the forecast of sea wave conditions. These will be new tools that will allow a clear and easy way to show the authorities what is going on in the different areas of the study region in terms of overtopping and flooding;  issue alerts when flooding exceeds predefined thresholds;  produce flood risk maps for the study areas.
Two sites were chosen to test the proposed system: S. João da Caparica Beach, on the mainland Portugal, where flooding and overtopping risks are associated to the safety of people/houses (restaurants), roads, and the Praia da Vitória harbour, on the Terceira Island (Azores), where the risks are associated mainly to port infrastructures and activities.
CASE STUDY S. João da Caparica beach
The S. João da Caparica beach is located on the south of the mouth of the Tagus River, in the Almada municipality and just opposite to the city of Lisbon (Figure 1 ). It is a large beach and a main bathing area of great importance to both the cities of Lisbon and Almada, also constituting a recreational main spot for local residents and tourists throughout the year. The S. João da Caparica beach has a length of approximately 1.3 km, being confined in between two groins (the northern groin, 350 m long, and the south groin, 150 m long). It is of sandy sedimentary origin and is characterized by a small, yet very fragile, dune system, including a number of wooden constructions (bars and restaurants) on the frontal dune.
In recent years, there has been a number of main interventions (sand fillings and beach reconstruction spurs), performed locally to mitigate the effects of passed storms that occurred at the site. The loss of sediment on the beach was a main "footprint" of these storms, visible over the years, which greatly contributed to increase the fragility of the (already week) dune system and to also endanger the stability of existing constructions at the site.
Selection of the case study
The selection of the case study was thus defined according to the analysis of the history of destructive storm events at the site. In February 2010 the last event of great dimensions occurred at S. Raposeiro, et al.
João da Caparica beach. Figure 2 shows some visual aspects of the consequences of this destructive episode.
In order to characterize this area in terms of the risk related with either the failure of the structures belonging to this beach or the potential flooding, a general wave characterization had to be established beforehand. Therefore, wave data coming from a wave-buoy, located at the entrance of Lisbon Estuary, provided by the Lisbon Port Authority (APL), were used in this work.
Characteristics of the local wave regime at the Port of Lisbon wave-buoy
For the characterization of the local wave regime at the coastal area of the study, wave parameters measured with the TRIAXYS wave-buoy from the Port of Lisbon were used. The buoy is located at the bathymetric of -30 m (CD), at the south entrance of the Lisbon Harbor navigational channel, at position with coordinates 38° 37' 25'' N, 09° 23' 09'' W. In normal conditions, the wave parameters, such as the significant wave height (HS), the mean wave period (TZ), the peak wave period (TP) and the mean wave direction (DIR) are produced every 1 hour, based on 20-minduration wave-buoy acquisitions.
Wave data used in this paper refer to a period from 30-12-2005 to 16-11-2012. It should be noted however that a significant number of gaps (some of them quite extended) are apparent in this approximately 7-year duration. Also, a number of outliers were identified on the original records of the wave parameters, which were promptly removed for the present analysis.
As 
Analysis of the run-up at S. João da Caparica beach Methodology
Currently, the simplest way of estimating the beach run-up is essentially by using empirical formulations based on field measurements and on simplified bidimensional models, for straight and impermeable embankments (USACE, 2003) . In this work, several run-up formulas have been used and are presented in Table 2 , following the work of Sancho et al. (2011) . In Table 2 R 2% is the run-up value exceeded by 2% of the individual run-ups; m is the mean beach face slope; HS is the significant wave height at the wave-buoy; H rms is the root mean square wave height; g is the gravitational acceleration;  0p is the breaker parameter (or Iribarren number) given by m/(HS/L 0 ) 0.5 , in which L 0 is the deep-water wavelength, according to linear wave theory, corresponding to TP (L 0p ) or TS (L 0z ), with TS=TP/1.05, depending on the run-up formulation (Iribarren & Nogales, 1949; Battjes, 1974) .
The wave regime (HS, TP and DIR) was measured at the Lisbon wave-buoy and the characteristics of the dissipative beach of S. João da Caparica, with a mean gradient of 1:16 (m=0.0625) were considered, see Figure 6 . The beach profiles were obtained from a 29.10.2012 survey which showed a winter profile transition. It should be noted that during the last 15 years this beach has undergone several changes to its profile (Pinto et al. 2007) . The above formulations were applied for the estimation of the 2% runup values and the associated flood levels. The application of such formulations was performed by using a FORTRAN program . Its output values are shown in Table 3 and Figure 7 .
Results
In general, the R 2% values obtained with the different formulations are quite similar, except for the Raubenheimer & Guza (1996) formulation, which led to the lowest values of R 2% , and the formulation of Nielsen & Hanslow (1991) , which led to the highest values. Consequently, the results obtained from these two formulations were discarded for the determination of the flood levels and an average value for the R 2% was adopted, using the values from the remaining formulations. In fact, the remaining R 2% curves show the same behaviour and the respective mean and maximum values of R 2% are of the same order of magnitude. The Raposeiro, et al. differences in the results obtained from the various formulations are mainly related to the characteristics of the beaches (e.g. mean slope of the beach face, type of beaches -dissipative or reflective) and wave conditions from where the different authors took their data to propose the empirical formulations. 
Calculation of the flood levels
Once the run-up values for a given wave regime are calculated, the flood levels, FL (m CD), can be determined assuming that they result from the sum of the contributions of the astronomical tide, AT (m CD), of the surge level, SL, and of the 2% run-up, R 2% :
This expression is a simplified way of estimating the FL, since the flood level of a coastal area is a complex phenomenon, due to the multiple factors involved in the process and their interactions (see, for example, Stockdon et al., 2007; Del Rio et al., 2012) .
In this work, since it was not possible to obtain in due time measurements of water levels from the tide gauge of Port of Lisbon, for the period from 2006 to 2012, two extreme levels (MLWS and MHWS) for the AT in this period (IH, 2006 (IH, , 2007 (IH, , 2008 (IH, , 2009 (IH, , 2010 (IH, , 2011 (IH, and 2012 were used instead in order to estimate the corresponding flood levels. These levels have been corrected to account for the increase of 3.57 mm/year in the MWL in this area (Antunes, 2011) : MHWS=3.74 m (CD) and MLWS=0.85 m (CD). The maximum flood levels will correspond to a MHWS, since wave storms in the Portuguese coast, which give rise to high storm surges, will have a storm duration most frequently above 12 hours (Costa et al., 2001) .
The storm surge, SL, is the difference between the measured values of the water level and the ones estimated for the astronomical tide. This elevation is considered to be induced by strong and/or long-lasting winds and/or by abnormal high or low atmospheric pressures. In this work due to the lack of data relative to the years from 2006 to 2012, a constant value of SL=0.52 m was adopted, based on the studies performed by Gama et al. (1997) .
The values of AT+SL considered are then 0.85 m (CD) (MLWS) and 4.25 m (CD) (MHWS+SL).
The results for the flood levels are presented in Table 4 and Figures 8 and 9 . For the highest tide level, the maximum flood level was 8.64 m (CD) being the average value equal to 5.09 m (CD). For the minimum tide level, the corresponding maximum flood level was 5.24 m (CD), being the average value equal to 1.69 m (CD). In Figure 8 , R1 threshold level is indicated, corresponding to the level of one of the seven existing restaurants on the S. João da Caparica beach. Over the 7 years of recorded data, it was found that for the highest tide value, R1 level was exceeded only 0.2% of cases. For the low tide level, that value was never exceeded. Notice that the significant flood level values found for 30.10.2010 are in agreement with the characteristics of the serious damages suffered by both the restaurant and the dune, which were due to a severe storm and concurrent flood.
CONCLUSION
The methodology presented in this paper constitutes a first step to the establishment of the new forecasting and warning system for floods in coasts and ports HIDRALERTA system. The results showed that, in general, the different formulations led to similar results in terms of average and maximum run-up values. However, the formulations of Raubenheimer & Guza (1996) and of Nielsen & Hanslow (1991) led to the lowest and the highest run-ups, respectively, and were discarded for the determination of an average run-up value used to calculate the flood levels. In terms of flood levels, the results confirmed some flood damage situations verified on this beach during the period of time considered.
The flood level methodology used in this work is meant to be both simple and efficient, enabling one to produce quick estimations of the expected floods. However some features of the presented methodology should be improved, namely by enabling consideration of the time series of measured water levels. Improvements of the methodology should also include beach response to wave runup (e.g. by using Xbeach or similar models), as it influences extremely flooding extent. The establishment of a GIS model and the evaluation of the flood risk also constitute future work in this area.
